
n.v W'Yxoi.ns KNIGHT
S;)inc ,'JOO rcpi'ivi'iilalivus of 

business ;iud industry were 
Kivi-ii som» luinl-lioiKk'd advice 
on price versus (|tiality last 
\\.-ck diiriii(> HIP ;i,'jr(l annual 
JloKlon Conference on Distribu 
tion.

A leading sales executive for 
a nationally known line ot con 
sumer products warned "it's 
fibout time to close the market 
on bargain basement prices 
and concentrate on quality."

The last 10 years have seen 
an onrush of selling "gim 
micks" and ."deals" even 
though the consumer was wil 
ling and able to spend the full 
price far products and services. 
During this period the public 
was made overly price-minded 
because business quoted lower 
prices or gave longer dis 
counts (or trading stamps) in 
stead of emphasizing the plus 
values of better products.

NEW YULE LOOK "Honey 
comb" paper, used to form the 
familiar red yule bell of yester- 
year, is expected to be back 
on the Christmas scene this 
season as the 100-year-old uni

que pap T form is given new 
form and dross.

This Christmas in stores from 
coast to coast there'll be a new 
idea on display, designed to 
beautify American homes and 
add easy, do-it-yourself touch 
es to holiday decorations fash 
ioned from this adaptable 
paper.

KESUMI'TION OF the use
of such paper has opened a 
broad new vista for paper con 
version firms, according to 
Hallmark Cards, the firm that 
pioneered the comeback of 
"honeycomb" paper. The grec, 
ing card firm now has mor 
than 200 different produ 
items utilizing such paper.

The many new design tec 
niques possible through use i 
"honeycomb," and the elast 
nature of the product, make 
possible to offer scores i 
stylish decorations not possib 
with stiff paper or cardboar 
Three-dimensional and cyli 
drical decorations, such i 
Santa Clauses and snowme 
can be made much mor 
stylish through use of th

1MIOHLKM OF TUK HAILS 
The fact that the railroads of 
the naiion are in serious finan 
cial straights is not news to 
many observers, but a leading 
railway official last month em 
phasized their increasingly 
critical position when he said 
the industry is running out of 
cash.

"Working capital of Ihc rail 
roads at the end of the last 
available month, May 1961, 
amounted to $31.r> million   
the worst showing since the

So Push Value
'end of 193!), when current lia 
bilities included an enormous 
amount of defaulted obliga-

{lions," said W. Arthur Grot?., 
president, Western Maryland 
Kaihvay. The rail official noted

,that at Dec. 31, 1%9. working 
capital amounted to $788 mil-

| lion, or two-and-a-half times the
I present total.
I In 1900, Class I railroads 
paid federal income taxes of

i $204,203.000, state taxes of
j $400,359,000 and retirement
,and unemployment insurance
i taxes of close to SS400.000.000. 
Under present laws the total 
taxes paid will greatly increase

In tho Immediate future, Grot* tlon of a new device that util- OCTOBER 29. 19S1 THE TORRANCE HERALD J

The burden of taxation coihes "i"*' 0 system lo control the
at a time when increased com- patterns and color effects In
petition of subsidised tnmspor- >»<-cr fountains . . . Add to

ness prospects lor the, p, who
cater to the whims of s fifty's
chosen few are grim ndeed.

tation has reduced revenues of lll(1 lisl 0|' aerosol cans an ad- There'll be fewer I'irls ] -esc-nt-
railroads by diverlin,.' more lifsiyi- that comes nut without C( , t||is s( ,. (S()n , ' M .m | uilt .ln
and more profitable business fouling the valve, so the maker with ,')() fewer balls on the
or by compelling railroads to says. schedule, a leadinu social con-
reduce rales, Grotz said.

THINGS TO COME  A man-
ufacfurcr of thermometers has
come out with one 'hat fastens

* ' * *

DEBUTANTE OFF-SEASON

HITS 0' WSINKSS   '
candy in Christmas stock!
and gift packages will pi
ably be cheaper this sea
due to a decline in the pi
of major ingredients such
cocoa, sugar, and nuts .

sultant reports. It also appears j Anyone who can come up w
that sponsors of this year's a formula for making silk fr

Launching a young lady into crop of debs are not quite as J a sow's ear may find him;
the social stream means big lavish in their plans for put-

to the auto antenna; he also | business for hotel men, cater-; ting the best foot forward for
has come up with a gauge that
is encompassed in a swizzle
stick to assure a drink of exact
ly the right temperature . . .
Kven water fountains these
days are being affected by the
sound of music with introduc-

ers, shop keepers and orclies- their proteges.
tra leaders, especially in the: Present price range for such
New York area. If the outlook | affairs in fashionable New
for this year's crop of debs in York hotels is $17.000 for 400
New York is any barometer for
the social season in other sec-
lions of the nation, the busi

guests or $32,000 for J.OOO.
Heretofore, such affairs have
ranged as high as $250,000.

in demand when high prl
for raw silk prevail, fore
clothing firms to switch
other fibers . . . Amerli
families this year will rece
close to $42 billion from
surancc companies; the e
mate includes death and
other forms of payments.

"Don't go hog wild on cleaning day, Helen!"

Chapel Theatre 'Gang 1 
Excited About Opening

Grand opening of "Green 
Grow the Lilacs," to be pre 
sented by Don Gish and Steve 
Sands at Chapel Theatre, lo 
cated in the Fish Shanty shop 
ping center, 4164 Pacific Coast 
Hwy., will be Friday, Nov. 3, 
at 8:30 p.m.

Finishing touches are being 
made on costumes, scenery, 
props, chorus and square danc 
ing groups, and generally there 
is great excitement at Chapel 
Theatre.

     
THE PERFORMERS are

caught in the spirit of the ex 
citement which is created in 
the party scene when neigh 
bors get together for a "play 
party" which gave the farmers 
in the early days in Indian 
Territory their once-a-year time 
to get together and throw trou 
bles, worries, and unhappiness 
to the winds to let themselves 
go all out In their "fun party" 
 and the women and children 
had their big opportunity to

dress up and show off thei 
"pretties."

THERE IS NO doubt that th 
audience will thrill and be car 
ried away by the array o 
solor, and emotions that wil 
swell the theater to its very 
rafters. Opening night will b 
a great experience for both th 
performers and spectators.

Reservations for any of the 
four weekend performances 
starting Friday may be made 
by calling FR 2-9636, 01 
FR 8-9017 evenings.

The Allan Bratton Marion 
ettes will present a special Hal- 
loween show Tuesday for young 
and old, with curtain time be 
ing 6:30 p.m. for the first show 
ing, and 7:30 p.m. for the sec 
ond performance that evening 
Reservations may be made by 
calling FR 5-5259, FR 2-5658 
or FR 8-9017 for the special 
Halloween performance, birth 
day parties, or any weekend 
performance of the Allan Brat- 
ton Marionettes.
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"Most amazing mechanical ma* ever!" 
With the amazing "voice-control mike!"

Fires rockets and missiles on your 
command. 19" high with eyes that 
roll. "Beeping" noises signal his ap 
proach. Complete wiUi rockets and 
polyethylene missiles.
•4 rubber tins ^ _ ^_
• Operates o* three M KK 

"0" cell batteries If. 00
HORSMAN

36" Walking Doll
"Princess Peggy"

1 Big as a three year old 
> Sculptured limbs... 

lingers
•I'ully jointed
• Miracle Head... tilt 1;, 

turns, takes any portion
• Permanently rooted 

Washable Hair
• Dressed in: 

Simulated Cord 
uroy Slacks, 1O 
Leatherette I&. 
Jacket

HORSMAN
10V," Vinyl Doll

• Fully Jointed
• Rooted Curly 

Hairdo 
1 Turning Head
• Sleeping Glas

sine Eyos
1 fully Clolhcd
• Assorted Dress

3.28

Part, Hard Plastic Palomino rarin' to play!
For children from 1 lo 7, 
this Spring-Action (illy 
will withstand a hard- 
riding (torn all young 
sters. Wf-i" long with 
a saddle height of 211/2" 
from ground. Made to 
sell foi ? 19.95

13.98
TONKA

Paving Dept.

Every unit in this '• 
4-piece set is fully 
operational. Bull 

dozer, with adjustable blade, Crader can be j 
steered from cab, has "dual floating" rear wheels, \ 
movable blade, Cement Mixer is geared to turn as truck 
moves, Dump truck unloads manually. ^

Folding
Doll Stroller '

SOUTHBEND - Green em- I 
bossed body, tubular steel 1 
front rail. Canopy and shop- \ 
ping bag. 25" lull length | 
tubular handle. 5" white 
spoke wheel, 
p/ecn tire.

REMCO Fascination *
[lectiic Md/e Game - Get j<
through the electric maze ;•;
lace bfilora your op- |
ponent. Light up the Fas- \
cination Tower! It's ac- j)
tion and skill. 0 flO i 
List3.SB

35.79

9.49

2.98

Wash Day 
Miracle

Giant 
Size

IVORY so* 
ar 3139°
12H.OOMtlllNR 

SiM

WESTCLOX

Campus Watch
"Mademoiselle" - Can
be worn around the neck, 
wrist or waist. Destined to 
be the favorite around the 
campus this year, f A

Electric Blanket'
CENTURY - Advertised 
in LIFE • Double Bed Sue
• Machine Washable • Auto 
matic Control with Light
• Colors.

Single Control g 2«8l

Soilax
With GERMISOL 

...Nowfights housekold 
germs. Ni scroi! Ho 
Rust!

^ for fif

Bab-0
CLEANSER

Giut Sin

2i39«

Jfe Vano
/-) XA __ _ __ __ _

STARCH
Concentrated

Prize in Every Dox

Easy-Off
OVEN CLEANER

FREE Applicator 
witk tack Jar

Rog. We MS A C I
' 1682. 3ii

Dish Towels
EXCELLO - Bleached I 

. hemmed white flour sacking.

TOOTHPASTE
Reg. 83c Family Size

HVtflB Cameras
NEW! KODAK CW«4

Fully automatic 35mrn slide projector, 
Round tray holds full 80 slide slow ... 
stores like a library... changes like a 
hi-fi record! Controls grouped in keyboard 
at rear. -tnn in 

LiJt 137.50 I//..49

BROWNIE "Starmatic II" Odit
Unique camera with electric eye 
. . . automatically sets its own 
lens for correct exposure, Camera, 
case, flash holder, bulbs, bat 
teries* film. List 44.50

BROWNIE "Starlet" Outfit
For color or black & white snap 
shots. Includes Camera, Super- 
mite flash-holder, bulbs, film, bat 
teries & neck strap. List 12.50

BROWNIE "310" Movie Projector
Completely automatic threading 
with single switch controls. Holds 
200' o! 8mm film, enough for 
1!) minute shows. F/1.6 lens. Cfl AQ 

List 74.50 J3.43

KODAK "500" Slide Projector
Compact, light-weight 35 mm 
projector in .1 sell contained plush- 
lined case. Elevation and locus 
controls on lop for easy use. ylQ QC 
Readymatic Changer. List 67.95 Hu.Uj

Kodacolor Film 00c
Choice of 120-127or620.Urt1.3S 0*1 el.

35mm Slide Magazine
AIREQUIPT- Holds 352x2" slide*

8mm Reel & Can Set
All metal-Holds 200' o( film
Flashbulbs-BOND
BOND-Preferred by professionals #5

Projector

1 ~,
I.J3

AQc"Si

Dietary For Weight Control
Complete Low Caloiio Nutrition for Effective Weight Loss 
• 900 Calories • Appetite Satisfaction • Convenient • No Drugs

% Ib. Can .......... /Si

3% Ih. Can.........4.6!
Untried Flivors
  Chocoliti   Butterscotch   Pliii

LIQUID

Quart Cans..... da

WAFERS
Pakof36.....S8C

Ladies' Belts
Soft. lu*unous vinyl fabric,

FIRST QUALITY

COLLEGE 
OUTLINE 
EDITION

• Unconditionally Guaranteed
• Top-to-Toe Proportioned Fit
• Season's Most Flattering Shades
• Complete Range of Sizes
• Budget Priced
• Available Only at SAV-ON

SEAMLESS SHEERS
I or that flattering bare leg look. Lxclusive 
Li.Jiion toe fit never again instep wrinkles.
  Oini I»i  -.._ _
• HeiRlorcjd Kiel I Toi YOUR QQC
• Mien Mud Run Risulinl CHOICE 0«|

FULL FASHIONED SHEERS

Assorted Books i Carnation
Assorted book: of helpful in 
formation for college students.

Complete with il
lustrations.

79c

1.25-1.50 
1.75-2.50

Evaported 
Milk

liill C<ins

2«.r27'
Atl Prices Prevail: Oct. 29th-Nov. 1st

Sunday through Wednmdoy

ROCKMONT

Envelopes
White letter size gummed 
envelopes. Box of 100.

4 1.00

resists tears & scratches. WSSSS^ j 
As soi ted colors and deigns.
S»H*». J^pP%

79' 51 iinie 15

f-Service Drug Stores 
Open 9 a.m.-l 0 p.m. Every Day

"Shirley Temple Film Festival"
Full length Picture* that made Her Famoui 

Friday, from 7:30 P.M. to V P M.
on KHJ-TV (Channel 9) 

5020 W. 190th St., Torrance 
3 Blocks West of Hawthorne


